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AUCTIONEER/BROKER/
DISCLAIMER: 

The information contained herein is be-
lieved to be correct to the best of the 
auctioneers knowledge. Property is be-
ing sold with no warranties expressed 
or implied. It is the responsibility of the 
bidder to inspect property and bid ac-
cordingly. Announcements day of sale 
takes precedence over printed material.

Saturday, August 24  @ 10:00 AM
Commercial Building - Antiques - Collectibles

LOCATION: 313 Stanford Street (US 27) Lancaster, KY

ABSOLUTE

FURNITURE: Early 1900s antique oak wardrobe, nice oak antique washstand, triple antique oak china cabinet, antique 
curio cabinet with clock, oak china cabinet, antique oak dining table w/leaves and 6 chairs, oak sideboard, oak server, 
oak library table, miscellaneous  chairs and side tables, wrought iron table and chairs, unique coffee antique, oak chase 
lounge, high back oak bed, 1700s work table with square nails, primitive cabinet, several antique rocking chairs, oak 
buffet, 1900s oak wooden reclining chair.
GLASSWARE: Early American presscut, depression glass green - pink- yellow, Royal Ruby, many pitchers and glass 
sets, hens on nest, Currier and Ives, Wexford, several complete sets of dishes w/serving pieces, Jeanette, several 
punch bowl sets, Hull, several china sets w/serving pieces, cookie jars, hundreds of sets of salt and peppers, lots of 
assorted glassware, carnival glass, Hazel Atlas, peach lustre, Fire King sapphire blue, hand blown glass.
COLLECTIBLES: Boyds Bears & Pigs, Dept. 56 houses, Denim Days, Home Interior Masterpiece, Home Interior pic-
tures, Holly Hobby plates, complete set of Home Interior bears, Jadite Alladin Oil lamp, oil lamps, Jambon soup tureen, 
lots of other Jambon, Fitz & Floyd Hampshire Hog, old Fisher Price toys, lots of old marbles (some stone marbles from 
1800s), Martha Stewart ornaments, lot of kitchen collectibles, Marcrest Daisy.
COKE AND PEPSI: Vendo 44 Coke machine, Coke side door machine (was in the Lancaster Fire Station for many 
years), Coke slider machine, Coke trays, miscellaneous, Coke collectibles, glasses, bottles, Pepsi cardboards, miscel-
laneous cardboards, Pepsi collectibles, Coke and Pepsi shelves, Dept. 56 Coca-Cola bottling plant.
MISCELLANEOUS:  Big screen TV with surround sound, RCA fl oor model stereo, miscellaneous shelves - many sizes, 
Star Trek autographs and collectibles and much...much...more.
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: The owners of this building has relocated and has no further need for this very well located 
commercial building. They are also selling their 30 year collection of antiques and collectibles.
TERMS: 10% down day of sale, balance on or before 30 days. Taxes pro-rated as of deed date. Personal property cash 
or good check with proper I.D. day of sale.
NOTE: 10% Buyer Premium added to winning real estate bid to determine sales price.
LEAD BASED WAIVER: This building was built prior to 1978, and therefore the prospective buyer has 10 days to 
conduct a lead based inspection and therefore be required to sign a waiver day of sale.

LUNCH WILL BE AVAILABLE.

This well located commercial building sets on Highway 27 
in Lancaster, with high road traffi c. The building is close to 
downtown and would be great for most any business. It has 
approximately 2500 sq. ft, has all city utilities. The building 
has an apartment on the back. It has 3 phase electricity 
and air compressor piping throughout the lower bays. It 
also has the lower part of an hydraulic fl oor lift. We are also 
auctioning a 30 year collection of antiques and collectibles.


